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: ACADIAN. The Mothérand the Boy.
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L-WOLFVILLE, S.- 8, JAM, i, 1894.

MeetToirorCouMll. “
lËBS'SwS o’clock Tea-day

evening. Present the mayor, councillors 
Thomson, Bar», Sawyer and O W. Bbr- 
de».

' T'j
jVIERCIIAINT TJ!

New GoodsJ
My trade has increased so f 

lot of Fine Scotch Soiling» and 
Styles. Call and have a look at them, .No - 

N. B.-Ladics wanting buttons covrLl U 
diould see my Button Coverer. 'v

ter Agent for "White” Sewing Machine.

---------- XThe eloquent and powAful Dr Adolf 
Stuocker, the famous coi|rf preacher1 of 
Germany, who assisted Mr Moody is. 
evangelical meetings among bis 
countrymen at the World’s Fair in
Chicago, held a meeting especially for 
German mothers.

OOODS !

----------- 1
noUermlllt So.,,,, one W the

■■■■ ;I on lh= market. Largo bottle, 25c.

GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY.1--,- *J*Z 1
PERRIN’S FRENCH KID GLOVES !

(EACH PAIR GUARANTEED) Pulmonic Hnlu„m, -Urc kind

that ouree.”
Dress Form

Mixed Spices,
ï'ÙRE t-For Pickling.

Wavering Essences and
E.vfraefs!

Duserings—all of the very latest 
old stock to select from, 
to match their drccsoe or sacquoe

6
of regular and «pedal

fcfe'-'C V.

DRYBill from Geo. Lynch for board of
was read and laid ever

About 45 mothers wc-re assembled, to 
whom D^ Stuocker spots « 
wisdom, tenderness and pXier,

"hearts were profoundly mov\d, 
flowed freely. The speaker^ own soul 
was deeply moved as be spoke of the 
duties and responsibilities df mothers, 
and the strength and tenderness and 
power of mother lore. He paid a beau 
tiful tribute to his own mother, and said 
that what he was, he owed to hei.

How many of the great and good men 
of all ages bava given a like testimony- 
and have attributed all their greatness 

to their mothêeW teaching

\6
with sack 

that- alJ . «till next meeting. >
Resolved that the matter» of- the resi

dence of Amelia Spencer be referred to 
the recorder for farther investigation 
ond report at next meeting. Moved by 
onn. Bans, seconded by com/. Thomson.

' on nl.l W1 1. lil-Mna r-...lrlF,l
that the contractor had

7---------------------——

WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING LINESSPEEDING 
SLEIGHS.

-
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;thrown ap the 
contract for woVk on old school building 
and tne com. had taken the work off

bads and were completing it.
Ccu^FSawyer ndsM the question a» 

to whether anonymous petitions should and 
be received by the council. xOn motion and example.

- The mother of Washington by the 
Resolved that the council in future habits enc inculcated, and the principles 

take no notice of anonymous petitions, she taught, made it possible for him to 
Moved by coun. Barrs, seconded by ccum be the father of his country.

Thomson. "
Bill was read from the Acadia Edison

Electric Light Co., for lighting the Streets each of her children an lusur a week, on 
and town building, $68.70. a fixed day, for religious conrersatio11

Resolved that the bill of the Acadia and prayer. Orderliness, reasonableness*
Edison Electric Light Co., be referred to steadfastoeas of purpose, calm aiuhiiity’ 
special committee on street lighting. tender affection, were combed in this 

Petiliomwas read from twenty-four justly celebrated woman Xnd all these 
payeraXresidont within the town qualities by her training and example 
i hot nmtiîfe that portion included were remarkably reproduced in her eon 

in the limits of the street lighting, asking John, and fitted him to bel the founder 
that they l*e exempted from taxation for of the world wide Christianlygnn'Ziition 
the street lighting until such time as the which still bears his napff^tfncfises
light service is extended to their- respect" principles and cheiisbWrhis/iemory. To the Editor of. the Acadia*. j

; ive localities. . The example and states* of 'these Last night’s mail brought me the first ' \!ry. *** , ,,
Resolved that the petition of Colin W. mothers of noted men should inspire at* number of the Acadian Orchardid pub- ... L,,1*','I>eis>ani ' 0think they

Roecoo and others re the street lighting mothers with loftier ideas, and stimulate lished at Wolfville, N. 8. AisEôuïd bo ««WeHVflle” i^t '&t * bear® tbe D4me
bo laid on the table until next meeting, them to nobler, endeavours for the ike feelings of every patriotic citizen on ljaCfl j. ,,. ea.
Moved by coun. Starr, seconded by young lives committed to their care. learning of the advent of an enterprise LÏT anj”*
coun. Bam. . ' • That the father is a powerful factor which promises to be a real benefit to L” 6 s°

in the home training, everybody knows, his town, I began an examination of il » ^ more o i spa 
that he ought to be one still more po^cr- witjl pleasure. From its name I natur- wjqU 7 *W,“C
ful all earnest men col f/es ; but foueVeT "ally inferred that the new papei was the t ° * , ’ ?
it remains true that each boy’s life say* Acadian of our own town in a changed inducement6 7*7 ' 
to each mother form or at -least connected with it I
“This heart first caught its steady stroke.
This blood, its crimson hue from thine.”
Or as «he quaint oH proverb bas it. “God 
could not be everywhere, so Helmade 
mothers.” And to-lfie everlasting cre
dit of those guardians of the young let it 
be said, there can he no higher recom
mendation than to say, “He is a 
mother’s boy.” ^

The highest praise that Arab'speech 
bestows on a young man is that he is 
‘‘a brother of girls." And this a mother’s 
bey is sure to be.

So long as an open way can be kept]
IbWWffeD a boy’s soul and that of hi# 
mother, all will be well with him. But

their

“p. n." ——jaaifi
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To arrive : a small lot of 
land’s Celebrated Trass, I 
Speeding Sleighs—Light, 1 
Strong and durable.

FOB SALE LOW BY

BROWN, MUNRd*
Wolf,®., 1)40, 29th, 1893. .-J*|

U

We u-ill pre-pay the pqèta > -■
above lines.

<
ither of the

JeMII
Y SUPERIOR BOOBS. TRY «US.

I. FRED CA_
•ortinsitnna Wesley was nn admirable 

mol her, and it was her custom to give -t, pWE .
, Nov. lat, 1„„ W0Î$9

M r 1m W.rate

Sgsffi
;v;5fs -j

' No

Tin- «* 0^ 
»liuuid. 
'«n the other

V FCORllESPOBrnEWCE. Wolfville people 
merchants do not

0 IT.his
E

-OJALL AISTD BE

Latest Styles
-AND MOST- l

Fashionable Furà!

B
” as its

i appropriated

K and k»»
„ Resolved that the clerk be instructed 

to get printed such necessary papers n* 
may be required by the Scott Act In
spector. Moved by conn. Sawyer, sec
onded by coun. Starr.

Resolved that the mayor at d conns,
Thomson, Ber», end G W. Borden be a 
committee to confer with the committee 
from the county council in reference to 
the proportion of rate between I be 
county and the town of Wolfville.
Moved by coun. Starr, seconded by conn.
Sawyer.

Resolved that the clerk be instructed 
to ask the municipal council to appoint 
s com. to confer at Wolfville with a cvn> 
from the town council of Wolfville to 
adjust the rate of taxation between tb»
tews and..county. Moved bv

....... Sawyer and eeeonded by com».' Barm. '
Coun. Starr on behalf of the special 

com. on street lighting reported, stating 
that there are now forty lights in opera
tion, and recommended that ti e lights he drifts away from their lob, 
extended on Main street, west to residence confidence ; and so the requiem of 
of J. W. Bigelow," and east to Scott’s a mother’s life will be. ‘-While I came atj|fl 
corner, also through College avenue ex weut l^e child was gone.” The gffc-d 
tension and Keen street, and op School haprwions that might have been mide 
street to residence of C. W. Roscoe, ne. 00 wax« mnsl ®ow be carved on marble, 
eessitaring the placing of ah-mt twenty- Every boy is or ought to be a walking 
twe additional lights. interrogation point. The wonders of bis

After considerable discussion on the own being, and the world around bimi 
subject of street lighting the council ad- furoirh topics for endless questionings 
journed until Wednesday evening of “ the wise mothers opporttitiity’ 

when she will teach lessons of truth and 
purity.

do),
it

it............ the V^-i^ j
In GAPES, COLLARS, MUFFS, GAPS, 
#e. And note the LOW CASH PRICES 

Quoted for FIRST CLASS GOODS

. Sp.^s
'Hike linear.

Work stomped and cfo: 
desired. Then, is a growin 
for superior faoojr sod dom. 
mi the

by the
other county t

it horticultural 
papet and nothing cits, printed and 
published either in Kantville or Wolf, 
rill., would be baited with delight b, 
many. One of the aemi-weekly iwuaa of 
the Kentville Adorrtiur under the garb

for/un^hii îST^* en0ngl
Citizen and Ob

To the Editor of theAOAM.
DbaA Editor,—Being waited upon by 

three collegians, who claimed to be

was quite surprised to learn that it was 
none other than one of the aemi-weekly 
issues of the Kentville Advertiser, hitherto 
known as the Orchardid, having its 
and place of publication changed to suit 
the purpose of the publisher. Wolfville 
people may greet the new adventure 
with pleasure. I do not think they will. 
The question at once arises, What is the 
purpose of the publisher 1 After speak
ing of Wolfville as the centre of agricul
ture! and horticultural interests, toe 
Acadian Orchardid says : “It seems to 
b« fitting srith these farts is- tîc5F-£6 
publish the Orchardid in Wolfville and 
thus to centralize and

A good
m

—AT—
,r i.

WHITE HALL I bill.
yarns

»for slippers, ruga, wr.pt, ,
IVI. A, Wood’ 

w-fcîter St.. - -

KENTVILLE.

“ C‘.'H™
S-.v E'! veiy ed

I —ATHOC— ■:?_

TEH CENT YRRIETY STORE,
-.f =

s^waftJïî | r
Essencep, Nate, Rabin-, Candies ™ 1
Home tstde and Imporlcd. A fiuoXÏ 
sortaient of Tinware, very cheap 
Feather DusUrs, Whitks, Statiooerv *
Blacking, Bluviog, Biaek Lead'
Needier, end Thread, and a variety of 
other articles And have also a lotrof I 
New ana Handsome Patterns
SSSfÆgjr'*"4 10 *

MRS W. TÈMPLE PIERS.
WolfviUe, Dee. 15th, 1893.

Municipality of King3
The Council wiil meet at the Court 

House m It* ntvillo on Tuesday, 9th 
January, f694, at 10 o'clock.

L. DeV, OniPMAN,
County Clerk.

KcntvUle, Dec. 9th, 1893.

srAS I
SILVER WAR El

to In year paper, they 
complained of being handled without 
t^'Mi*"»« t«n .old b,

for the benefit of the farmers." How, jt w
one naturally mke, Mnlhe changing of (I B0pJ)0,e - 1% .T™"X' IDy v‘r\ 
the name “Kentville" to “Wolfville" ns w-o ,, P t0,IFS'in..)

iTrssmmm
mn.t he aome other reaaon. Sqpw toalee,, u mod u. the tSt 
te thenextsentence. "If the Orchardid ,„d rtX,.l„.d m .nob -oodSL^S

become * j*™' ™
, . 80 De“er in&n 11 Published here rudely awakened by beinp uYJ
, “** M Wntfnttt the am. quiet or leave the seat. Tbla reqneat

sulrratum dm Union important and grow- h„ing off ded fci_ col,J“J*1 “
ing leieit.". Vary thoughtful! (The admit, that he did all he

path. Then let her teach him that the ta Kentville. Extremelv cmifcMerare my/01:n^cd ^“nds, ami re-tonh.their body is God’s temple, and that into it No one would welcome more rfadlv g0Od- namt,e’ and my a,lvicc toj^jeepy

r.nTbi"B d1leth U” 1 promise of being ^
and that tbsman ftowso .foul and de- beneficial am! helpful to our town. I A *™ , fll7r, SM® 7™,

^ not care howoWto.aeeaL J
beer at 1 «mW ^ • £3^' C,der and ber of new mercantile establishments II being cmtomacr for the mHSBfnia 
ÜÎTdMU , , CP1*11. ttP iu M*r midat before the popula. ofthe variou. StiX to or

n„o,= .rebut the method,o,la^:'e,:

live sod move and have our bebg '" " °° tT, A1"
i)ef(nd«i from the impure habit, „d ".«.paper

the alchelic end nicotine . «”>“»» «ore tell, m, that a
that so rapidly deteriorate the body^a i°Wn ^ ^ of.^0,f.ville or ifideed 
koyhu 4, fowtoloo „p„n which. Ttô™ '"1’“tK°I‘w 
■olid character can be builL The foot ÏIT' i* cmaller than Wolfv,..,
.idea of a ancccMfol manhood lh*. 1,r8e ceuntly behind it may do
bt described, lohriety, integrity,industry mKi”8’«Co. there.ro four
gentleness. ’ ooottry, newspapen, one at Berwick, two Kent.

But the dfiotner hemelt in orde. to do *t WoUville’ ',hile in
all she would wish for Let h v adjoining county of Hants there are but
constantly pray to the God of purity Moi ttiUrc, “enout to ’f ,“aDty U

never lose faith in goodness or purity tbe pobhsher of the Orchardid raiut be 
And then realizing her own weakness, ei*et to eventually print and edit his 
fhwîrLf w*iher cffo.rl8 PaPCT in Wolfvüle, thus making it a
spurned,’ her cry will b^to Him °who pftP°r eim^r 10 the
alone can change the heart and make the Aca*F-v> ot to continue it as it is now— 
life truly pure and noble. -prprted in Kentville and bearing the

|^oô:“n“dtethpr;wop^

dependence'upon the Almighty

m by,ht 
manmthe trouble with bo many V, 

they aie caring for other nh
tb.t
ingp, their
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------ LATEST DESIGN» IN____

Card Receivers !
Cake Baskets !

Biscuit Jars !
Berry Dishes !

ButterDish&*>
Pickle and Table Castors r

jÆsïSï,sasrsïï?*«•*
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Bp ' Wedding Bells-
m m

Wolfviito, N. S., Dee-ISth, 1893.

The Congregational church at Kings
port was the scene of a very quiet but 
pretty wedding on Wednesday morning 
Dec. 27tb, when Miss Leoto Tapper, eld! 
eit daughter of Mr Banj tmin Tapper, 
was united in marriage with tbe Rev. 
James Mi Austin, part»» of the Cob.

church of Sheffield, New 
The marriage took place at 

9 o’clock, a. m. The church was prettily 
decorated and though so early in the 
morning a large number of friends were 
present to witness the ceremony. The 

—a bride, accompanied by her father, looked
HK.. very pretty, dressed in a handsome
M- travelling costume of navy Mae serge
|r trimmed With beaver, with hat and

ylfoves to match. The ceremony wa# 
■Br V ~ ~ performed by Bev. Jacob Whitman, of

Yarmouth. The u6hen wery^iss May 
Tapper, sister of the brid(, Mis,
B3ss Franklin, of Wolfville. Immediate, 
ly after the ceremony Mr and Mrs Austin 

^Sk took the train for St. John, en route for
f1* their msw home, followed by the best

F wishes of a host of friends. The num-
ber of handsome and useful presents of 
which the bride was the recipient is an 
evidence of the esteem in which she is 
held by her friends here. The people 
of Sheffield are to be congratulated upon 
securing such a sympathetic and amiable 
Christian worker among them. Cow.
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Big Mark Down !css.......
---------- Ili—

: pulpit ben MILLINERYfat Greenwich in 
occupy the Math* 
evening, while ]
preach m the Pr 
afternoon, bo 
Mr Wright anc 
exchange »>*dtiiîg

will
the

dentistry. ,
Tîis êühêùrîW wm be at bis office in

r G I will
rian not

£lgj I Me.
Hats Marked Dox

IXPER CENT. DISCOUNT OFI

r. Mr 1it. studic
Wolfvillo every

Thursday & Saturday 1
•a. Everything in Dentistry.

' J- E‘ MUUOne^

Hi
i S istb.IIThe I of Horticulture w® be

’• 9U», at 2

Full Line Stamped Goods'^
S‘.3 ,

r-

>the next 2 W chrUt

Stamping Done to Or« - vJ pleaset
. WelfiWtiaadkereNW, fmm So, H SHIP

I
urc. '

w. j. :
SSSsS2S=“iii5rBï5r
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Wolfyille, Jas. 4th. 1894. ‘y the.
m

other

Pleasant Social at Long Island. ie and Inspect if yc« ««
Whips, Broshes, Combs, Rubber Got 
I Harness of All
-or» STOCK !

A very unique and pleasant affair 
took place at Long Island, or the even
ing of New Year’s day. All the heads 
et afl the families of the Island, met in 
their neat little chapel, bringing eatable, 
of freat variety, most tempting to the 
appetite, and in vast abundance. They 
had also preyioukly invited many friends 
from Grand"Pre and Horton Landing to 
join them in their joyous demonstration 
of brotherly love And united good will. 
To say that this was a joyful occasion, is 
uot enough; it was a grand affair, a

m ; .—In the first case, if the newspaper patron
age in Wolfville is divided equally be
tween tbe tWQ papers—the other county 
papers continuing to receive their share 
wf tbe county patronage—neither can 
continue long with profit and therefore 
one or the other mast collapse. Wolf- 
ville in this

power.

TùoV' w°rid rOTTffla,“1
’Twas fougbt by tla mothers of mm. 

Nay, uot with cannon or battle shot, 
With sword or nobler pen ;

Nay, not with eloquent word er thought.
From mouths ot wonderful men ■

But deep in a witied-nn 
Of Women that would not .yield,

But bravely, silently bore her part—
Lo ! there is the bsttle field.

rshallinc troojw, rm bivonac song, 
anners to gleam end wave,. 
ittcM battle, they last «fîong,
. babyhood to tbe grave

<partie came ell to0 And KVHem'tTSmt'.Sd’m'wl 
bas long been the I tell yBqjfche kin 

and wealth, the» are Are fought In U

SnT- *XSÿBTmi tetei,"^—"neuveofgoodrmdto.jo^bmk^God g^Myou etunr,

R:
show Depletet 
nourishment, i 
bod. They 
Anaemia.

i x:
-_ _ _ _ - X■I,

will be unaffected by 
the chance. In tbe other eaae-the pat- 
ronage .nrHtd in the same way-tbe 
Wolfville paper will lose half of the 
Wolfville patronage and the Kentville . 
paper gain it. If the Kentville paper ' - 

prospers aoW it will fce more pre*pcrous 
then. The Wolfville paper mart be the 
one that shall coîlanse. The result will N iches the 

: be that Wolfville, which has now a paper akin, cure
lasfonght j of ils own, will soPPqÿ>nd be dependent1 up the sys 

tiiwin « Kentville enterprise for a local
inted-ip Kentville. ......
com the injifil number of the 
Orchard id, 1 do !i

i with

..n’s heart, ■ I “
lay of last wee

aorNoN™h i*wumptoui feeding of body, mind, and ti-e *
Birt obÜ. Eating, conversatio 

leches, made the hours “fly.on angel 
ice,” and time to e

With hTDmusic and '0|;

rSS71Ëis£5
te,. . T efiernoon dot™ „

f> o. Box 223, : od family have th ■
*’ , i
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